10.18.18

General Announcements
Students, CHECK THE LOST & FOUND IF YOU ARE MISSING SOMETHING!!!!! All items will be
donated tomorrow.
JPII Theatre presents Shakespeare’s A Midsummer Night’s Dream. Come join us Saturday at
2:30 pm, 7:00 pm, and Sunday at 2:30 pm. This week only! Tickets are $10 at the door, and
advance tickets are $5. Advance tickets can be purchased at www.jpii.booktix.com.
The Spanish Club is collecting the following items for the Friends of the Children: gallon Ziploc bags,
hairbrushes, new or gently used warm weather clothes, coloring books, toiletries, small toys that
do not require batteries, and school supplies but please no Playdough. All items collected will
benefit poor or orphaned children in Guatemala. Please bring your donations to Mrs. Christl’s
classroom. The project ends with packing days next Thursday and Friday!
Tomorrow is our Feast Day Celebration. Please bring the following items in tomorrow morning if
you have not done so already: freshman- bottled water, sophomores- bag of chips, juniorspackage of cookies, and seniors- hot dog buns, condiments and paper products. Also, bring a lawn
chair or a blanket for the grass, and all students/faculty may wear jeans and a Feast day shirt OR
jeans and a uniform shirt. Students participating in the obstacle course, please bring your PE
clothes. We are looking forward to celebrating all the blessings that we have in our community.
Also in regards to Feast Day, drop off your Polish Food Cook-off entries tomorrow morning in room
115 with Mrs. Schaefer. Make sure you label your dish with your name, grade level, name and
category of dish. A distinguished panel of judges eagerly awaits your entries! May the best cook
win!
There will be no 4th block senior privilege tomorrow afternoon.
Announcements from Guidance:
Seniors - make sure to request all your transcripts in Naviance, and turn in all scholarship and
acceptance letters.
Activity Announcements:
Science Bowl will have a short 10 mins meeting afterschool today.
Latin Club will meet today after school since there is no activity period this week.
Sports Announcements:
Come out and support our volleyball girls tonight at 5:00; They are playing Brewer and it is senior
night.
If you received a senior night form earlier this week, please return it to the front office ASAP.
Anyone interested in running indoor or outdoor (winter or spring) track, who isn’t running Cross
Country, needs to be at an informational meeting this afternoon at 4:00 in JPII cafeteria.

